Influence of ischemic zone size on nonischemic area function in the canine left ventricle.
The relationship between ischemic zone size and nonischemic area function was examined in seven anesthetized dogs. Regional ventricular function was measured with sonomicrometers implanted in the midwall of the anterior apex, posterior base, and posterior apex of the left ventricle. Ventricular volume was varied to three levels, corresponding to left ventricular end-diastolic pressures of 7, 12, and 19 mmHg. A small, moderate, and large area of anterior wall ischemia was produced with sequential occlusions of the distal, mid, and proximal left anterior descending coronary artery, respectively. Each occlusion was maintained for 15-30 min; then ventricular volume was varied to three levels, chosen so that end-diastolic segment lengths in the nonischemic areas were matched to their control (preischemia) values. With acute ischemia, paradoxical lengthening developed in the ischemic zone during isovolumic systole. This was accompanied by an increase in isovolumic shortening in the nonischemic areas. The amount of nonischemic area isovolumic shortening increased with increasing ischemic zone size, suggesting that more nonischemic area shortening was expended in paradoxically stretching the ischemic zone. With moderate and large areas of ischemia, the amount of "wasted" isovolumic shortening by nonischemic areas was greater at low than at high ventricular volumes. It is concluded that the ischemic zone imposes a mechanical disadvantage on nonischemic areas in direct relation to ischemic zone size and is inversely related to the ventricular volume.